
C inton · Asks Joe Recount 
Of v·otes Cast i ~ (lectioll 
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;~-Vote Span 
With Benson 
Prompts Action 

Tl:\e siX-VQt;e margin of victory 
by \\lhtch wanace Benson won 
election over his close-running 
competitor Candi_d_!l.te George 
-Clinton in last month's munici
pal election touched off a last
minute bid for a recount in su
perior court at Redwood City 
Tuesday morning. 

Filing a statement of contest 
in behalf of Clinton was Thom
as W. Mapp of San l\1'.ateo, an at
torney. 

Date for a hearing on the 
l'ecount has been set for 9 :45 
ti. m., Monday, Mat. tlJ, in De
partment 2 of superior court 
before Judge Edmond Scott. 
Cllnton and Benson ran a 

close race for the Belmont city 
council in the April 8 election 
when tallieS- ended with Benson 

' leading Cllntcin by only nine 
votes. · 

·Tallying of absentee ballots the 
following week saw Clinton gain, 
bringing the final difference to 
only si~ votes between the can
didates. 

Final tally was Benson, 1091 
:IQJ.d Clinton, 1085. 
"The county clerk's office Tues-

1 also issued a sallpoemt to 
Pi,ey Clerk Catheripe Heartsner 

· ottSerlng her to appear at the 
;Miltf 19 hearing with the regular 

ots. all rejected ballots, ab
ee. ballots, tally sh 

ost of the 
batne by Clinton 11' 

final amended 
w him the winner 
tlon. 
uesday was the deadline for 

ng a r(Kl'Uest for a re 
er election lawa 
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Says Belmont : 
Mayor Mendel ! 
BJ WARREN GROSHONG th 
Tribune Staff Writer th 

BELMONT - "I can see no uJ 
conflict of Interest," Mayor sl.J 
Warren R. Mendel aald todaY ro 
of &n article in his business con- bE 
cem's monthly publication. 

The house organ published by fo 

I 
the Engineering and Grading al 
contract.ors A as oc la tl on, of sl 
which Mendel ls state manager, 
has asked contrlbutlons t.o bat- p, 
tle the various trucking ordi- tl 
nances in Belmont and other b 
cities on the Peninsula.. 0 

"The EGCA is making con- p 
tracts for support of legal coun
sel and the accumulation of f 
such case evidence as engineer- • 
1ng data and aerial phot.o
grapha t.o sub8tantlate claims j 
that municipal trucking ordi
nances are restrlctlve t.o the 
construction I n d u s t r y ," the A 
articl~sald. s 

Contributions t.o the "Truck- t 
Ing Ordinance Fund" are being 
mJli)fil!. to the EGCA, ID I~
@aiWay, 9!!! Q.arlos Mendel's C 
o~. - ~ 

Despite this Mendel and two ~ 
councilmen Wallace A. Benson a 
and Victor 0. Wandmayer a: 
agree!l that no oonfllct of in- IE 
terest ls involved. 

"I am aup:portms the ordl-- 1n 
nance (the BeJJnont initlatlve nc 
trucking ordinance) t.o the best B• 
of my abWty," said Mendel. w 

"But that doesn't stop me o, 
from feeling it's a lousy law," he re 
said. pl 

"I have never said I favored 
the law. I think Belmont is suf- d 
fering because of the law." h 

Mendel has dlsqualltied him- ~ 
self from voting on several oc- i B 
caslona involving trucking and · 
other matters that he felt -
might involve a confllct of in- r 
terest, he emphasized. 

But he said he believes the1 
proposed test of the Belmonti 
ordinance and others in thel 
courts ls the best way to deter
mine whether they are good 1 
laws. · 1 

Wandmayer, who has op
posed Mendel on many matters i, 
before the councll, said "he f 
has the right to fight It in t 
private." . · 

"But as mayor I'm sure he I 
would do everything he could t 
to uphold the ordinance." I 

Benson said he felt there a 
was no confllct of interest, be- f 
cause .Mendel, except when he 
disqualified himself, has al
ways voted in favor of main
taining the status quo regard- • 
1n, the initiative ordinance. 



COU CIL 
City of em 

TUESDAY, A~RiL 10 
As lkH111lri1t111 of the lellnont Pllllnlng School po,tgrlldulft, II« Ulldontllldl &tell 
Ulllfflfssloft, R,ymond Faber hu the government. 
know-how to become an effective Coun• Raymond Faber believes In ~ 
clllnan. tlte local tax base through proper nm

mercial and light lndustrill developftlllli. 
A homeowner and taxpayer, Raymond 
Fiber will actively work to ketp city 
costs at the lowest tax level. 

Raymond Fabtr recognizes tllll Bellllolfs 
future destiny must be prep1r9d tw 
through careful planniR!J. He has the # 
ily to help 11ctomplish k A college graduate and Hatting law 

Endorsed by the Sctn Mateo Timea 

Endorsed by San Mateo Covnty A. F. of l. and C. I. 0. 

Committee on Poliiical Education 

THIS ADVERnSEMENT PAID FOR BY BELMONT CITIZEN'S CAMPAIGN COMMmEE 

Jomes W. Lewis 
leonard Schumacker 
Horry E. Chamberlain 
R. G. Kef!y 
Homer P. Zugelder, Jr. 
Thomas Seivert 
Horace Schenk 
Wade P McVov 

Frank C. Rainey 
Owen P. Rogert 
Donald F. Kru .. e, 
Mn. H. M. Pan~I! 
Robert Winningham 
Donald S. Bielen 
Robert C. Beaman 
Frank W. Smith 
Edgar Dougherty 

ymond Faber - An Able Civic Leader with Proven Ability 

Taetday, pril 10 jF ABER COUNCILMAN [XJf 
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COUNCILMAN 
City of Belmont 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
Wally Benson refuses lo spend a dime of 
BtlRIOnf city faxes for improvements when 
he can get the money ebewhere. 
Wally Benson acquired county end slate 
lax funds lo widen Ralston Avenue No 
city laxes were spent on this project. 
Wally Benson obtained at no cost to the 
city the Belameda Park with a swimming 
pool tbrown In. 

Wally htlson sweet-tllllll flte ceutr wi 
bu!ldlng a city librll'J - II CNlly ti· 

1 

pe~e. 

Wally Benson brought lflt PrtlllisS-IIIII 
and Wadsworth flnns to Behlllt. .... 
the local t1x load IN lll'OVidlllO 19' • 
portunifies. 

ENDORSED BY THE SAN MATEO TIMES 
Endoned by San Mateo County A. F. of L and C. I. 0. 

Committee on Political Eduastlon 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PA~D FOR BY BELMONT CITIZEN'S CAMPAIGN CO~ITTEIE 

Jame,Curda , · 
W. Ho~ard Miifn 

• Thomas V. Maloney 
llcharcl Cortpa11I Alex 1arissi 
Joaeph Kimble Don Winters 

<;:~ ~~i:~~;:~~~~~, 

C. ''Tom" Reynolds, Cho.tr 

Robef't. Manni,,. . 
Robert Bosqqu• 
Don Andersan 
Miriam P: Smith 
Otho Weoth•rly 
Wilbur C. Harbold 
Willard C. Harry 
Donald W. Maxwell 
Glenn S. Scribner 
N~aon B. Nissen 

'o.o. s. Pycrtt 
Roland leBlonc 
Frank Martin 
f. N. O'Haro 
Robert l. Donovan 
Roy G. Mollenkopf 
Arhtur K. Schultz 
WIiiiam C. Manion 
Guy C. Kitson 
Arthur N. Well• 

ldward D. V•II_,,.. . frank C. lai11-,, 
Josep:, McConciugh•y Owen P. Rogel"I 
James W. Lewi• Donalcf P. Kr,.,..., 
Leonard Schumacker Mra. H. M. Pancocnt 
Harry E. Chamberlain Robert Winning'-m 
R. G. Kelly Donold S. Blelan 
HQmer P. Zugelder, Jr. Robert C. Beaman 
Thomot Seivert Frank W. Smith 
~orace Schenk Edgar Dougherty 
Wade P. McVay :·~at•J •. La~tze , ·&r1X:e' !k'rn'aby 

·: .:LIT'S KEEP WALLY BENSON ON THE JOB!. -. . . .. . . . . . ~. .. 

~-•Y,: April 101 __ B_E_N_S_O_N __ COU_NC-ILMA_N_l_x ..... l :-'lote 
. •.· 
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COUNCILMAN WALL ACE BENSON HAS INJECT ED 

HIMSELF VIOLENTLY INTO THE COUNCIL 

ELECTION AGAINST THE INITIATIVE CANDIDATES, 

GRAY, JACOBSON & SCHMORDE ! 

WHY? ? . . . . WHAT IS HIS REAL INTEREST? 

THE INITIATIVE CANDIDATES ST AND 

IRREVOCABLY AGAINST "CONFLICT OF INTEREST" 

IN CITY GOVERNMENT. AND. . . COUNCILMAN 

WALLACE BENSON, AN EMPLOYEE OF ARGONAUT 

INSURANCE COMP ANY HAS BEEN DEEPLY 

INVOLVED IN THE AFFAIRS OF **E.G. C. A., THE 

DIRT HAULERS ASSOCIATION. See note below. 

The reproduced article. which appeared in the 

January 30. 1958 issue of the DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER. 

will show Belmont Councilman Benson's little known 

activities. 

Note: E.G. C. A. is the quarry operators and dirt 
haulers association of which Belmont Councilman 
Warren Mendel is manager. This association 
was instrumental in having Belmont's protective 
trucking law set aside. 

Belmont Initiative Committee 

WALLACE BENSON 
Convention Planner 

Affiliates of. EGCA . 
Plan Dinner Party 
. SAN FRANCISCO -The affili-

ate members of the Engineering 

I 
and Grading Contractors Associa
tio.n_ wilLPresent an_J!venin&._of en
tertainment for EGCA memoers 
and their wives on the opening 
night of the annual convention 
here February 13. 

Wallace Benson, executive spe
cial agent of Argonaut Insurance 
Group, chairman of the affillates 
committee, said yesterday one of 
S!ln Francisco's outstanding night 
clubs has been reserved for exclu
sive' use of the membel's. 

Other committee members work
Jng on arrangements are Frank 
Hagen, Miller ·& Ames; John E. 
Peterson, Union Oil Co.; and Don 
See, Peterson Tractor .& Equip-
ment Co. . - . 

A coctda1t pArty, 'dh)ner-dance 
and show are planned. for. the eve, I 
ning, All will be paid for by the 

IEGCA. affiliates, Benson. said. 
Chartered buses will carry the 

members of the EGCA and their 
wives or guests from both the St. 
Francis Hotel, convention head-
quarters, and the Sir F r a n c i s 
Drake Hotel to the night club. 

Other social events of the con
vention, which will be held Feb. 
13, 14 and 15, are a cocktail party 
at the St. Francis Hotel Friday 
evening, Feb. 14, and the annual 
president's ball at the hotel Sat
urday night. 

Daily Pacific Builder will issue 
a special editorial supplement f9r 
the convention on Friday, Feb. 14, 
and will feature complete cover
age of convention events in the 
following two issues. 



NOTICE 
llj,fl!,FSF.ES TO BE VOTEl> ON 
lv.~ASURES TO BE VOTED ON 

GENERAL MUNTCJJ'AL ELECTION - CITY OF BiLl\olONT 
NOTICE IS. HEH:~ SY GIVEN that the following persons have 

b~n nominated for the offices hereinafter menWmed to be filled 
at the general du,miclpal election to be held in the City of Be!,niont, 
e:ate ot Calltorni:.., on Tuesday, the 8th ~ny of ,\pdl, 1$~8; and 
notice ls further given tl)at the fo!lowing measures are to be voted 
on at the .general 'm,unicipal election . to be held in' the eity of 
Belmont, State of Cq,llfornia, on 'l'uesday, the 8th day of April, 
1958: . 

Office 
CITY CLERK · (One to 

be elected) 

NOMINEES 
Name 

Catherine "Kittie" 
Heartsner - Incunibent 

Ruth B, von Berg 

CITY TREASURER Rebecca Manning 
Incumbent 

COUNCILMAN <Two Wa.llace Benson 
to be elected) 

George F. Cl!nton 

Occupati~n 

Special Agent 

. Attorney 

Edward H. Drotleff Industrial 
·Real Estate 

Robert H. FftzOerald Teacher 

Alfred J. Kais~t I.ease Negotiator 

Ltneoln C. "Totn" Lumber 
Reynolds 

MEASURE$ 
(Compensation of Councilmen) Shall the City 

. of Belmont pay 
to each member of the City Council of the City of 
Belmont who if duly elected at this election, or 
at any subsequent el~ctinu, compensation in· the 
amount of twenty-five dollars ($25) per month as 
and for a<;ting an(i serving as a member of the City 
Cou11cll during the t.~rm pf each such City coun
clfnian, with s'Rid <'.pmpensrttlon c-ommeneh1g Q.t the 
be¢tnnina ~f the terrtt of office of the coun~ilmim 
taking offic~ .subsequent to the 'date of the Cfl,nva~ 
of the returns of the general municipal election of 
tile ct~y of Belmont held on Aprll 8, 1958? 

(Recreational FacUJties) Shall th~ City 
of Belmont in

cqr !\.bonded indP.\:)tednes, in the principal amod!lt 
ol :$2170.000 for tbe acquisition, construction and 
cOUJ,pletJ.on of th.e tollQwing rotmlcipal improve
ment, ~ VIit: 'flie aOCJUWI~ of. ~ ·pi~els 
of .-eal ;a wlt.hln the .. Ctty of l3elni";nand 
th.e con a ~ orn-...zt:at -.-,rents .,. ; 
~ awlmm!rig w,t~; ,,..,, ilorige · fa

~iify!t!ofmd · riUi1 , landseaping,tt,~-
in& al1d aJl appurtenances, including the gracllilg, 
paving and surfacing or atr~, roadways . and 
pi\.rklng facilities, gutters. sidewalks, drains and 
such other works and structures as are necessary 
or convenient for the improvement of the recrea
tional facilities or t-he Clty of Belm1mt? 

Dated: February 24. i958, 
CATHERINE A. HEARTSNEn, 
City Clerk of the City of Belmont. 

P'ubltihed in the Belmont Courier-Bullettn, Merch S, 13, 1958. 




